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FiRSIDAY OF CAMPAIGN IT 
FOR VICIORY LOAN

no's Quarter ot a Millktii 
IpUon waa Yesterday.

Nanaimo's Victory Loan Cam- 
paiirn IB now In full swing and dur
ing the next sixteen days a corps of 
salesmen will make a bouse to house 

... . . GSuraas in an endeavor to make Na
naimo’s slogan “A Quarter Million 
DolUrs," a reality.

The Indicator at Bate's Square, 
the intersection of Wallace and Com 
merelal streeta last night showed the 
110,000 mark had been passed and 

- from now on the committee antlcl-
. pate the indicator will move rapidly 

‘v’-'. (o the direction of the goal.
The Indicator which Is attracting 

considerable attenton, consists of a 
four foot dial with a movable arrow 
which Is moved around the 'dial as 
Bubscrlptlons flow in. Suspendeu 
from the'dial are two pendulums oh 
one of which hangs a large receptacle 
marked with dollar signs and repre
senting the treasury of Canada. ^ On 
the other pendulum Is suspended the 
Kaiser holding In one hand a rcvoi- 
ver and In the ot]ier a knife dripping 
with the blood of his victim while* 
hie feet rest on the fallen bodies 
a mother and her two babies. As the 
subscriptions flow in the treasury' 
becomes heavier and gradually low
ers Us position while the figure or 
the Kaiser is correspondingly elevat
ed away from his victims and nearc; 
the top of the gibbet. The design 
speaks volumes and conveys an ex
cellent reason why every patriotic 
cltlien should buy Victory bonds.

It is worthy of note that Parks- 
Tllle and district, where Mr. Thwai- 
tes who Is In charge of operations ei 
pected to be able to secure subscrlp 
tlons totalling not more than from 
two to three thousand dollars, ha: 
already subscribed over »13.000 with 
the campaign cnly 24 hours old. The 
men of Parksville have done well ai 
the front, and It Is quite evideni 
that those who are left behind ar: 
going to second their efforts wit! 
every cent they can spare.

The local committee has some Z: 
aaleaman at work but thla uumbe 
la inaufflclent to thoroughly canvas 
the city without entailing consider 
able labor upon those engaged In thi 
work. The more aalesmen at worl 
the sooner will the task be complet 
ed and Capt. George Beattie la an 
xiona to enroll more volunteers to as 
sist hla willing corps In the task that 
they have undertaken. Volunteer 
who can spare any time at all to the 
work will be welcome.

Italian Headqunrtor,s In Italy, Nov region cast ot Aslago Is announced by 
14—The Paive line still holds m thc^H'C War Office. On theTower Piave

,am against the heavy and conttnn-;i"er the attack continues on 
as artillery fire from the enstern iCe, mane who yesterday crossed 

bank and the efforts of the Austro-'The statemeul says that the 
acrmaiis to cross the stream. jcneioy has not yet been c

These efforts have not taken the ', ' 
proportions of a general mov. roenl,! ‘ „
but several battalions crosaeJ theP'"-*
riven on pontoons near Zenson. I «ufferlng

The Italian artillery concentrated' 14—The capture by
jsiro-German forces of the 

I towns of Prlinelano In the Sugana 
ig them back c-n the river bank. Tho|^.^, .

fighting here was desperate and san-'
uinary. Men who have re'iirnert 

from the batteries along the Piave,
ray that the German fire Is cxireweiy r-uccead d Ifl cyosa

'■ i ing trie Piave ::er.r the co.-ist. Themoderate call-1leavy but only- froi
hre guns. I official statcnitnt says that at Crlso-

Chlcf attention Is now directed to-: f,„,r li,--..,* from the moulfi of
'•ard the Eastern sector ot the Tren- ,],e groups of the enemy fllter-
Ino front, where It runs across thejpj u-rouTh Into the marsh}- regions 
stiago P!ate.iu to the upper Piave petwe a the Plav-o and Vecchla,

vlth the evident purpose of getting to the now line of re.sislance, east of 
-own into tlie valley toward Uassano I Austrians occupied Toz-
ind the plains below, thus scpaMling on tnc Fooxaso-Artcn-Feltre

Italian army on the Tr-iutino' ,,.o„t. between Brents ang Piave. A 
front from that on the Piave. [violent attack 1 y the Aur.triaus on the

Romo. Nov. 14—The withdrawal of ■ Trf-ntino front vest of Lake Qarda, 
the Italian forces in the north, in tlidl wa.‘s completely defeated.

WILL MEET TO CONFER 
ON PILOTAGE MATTERS

ToemUy, Nov. With Ium Been Xanie«l 
as the Day for a Joint Conferenr* 
In This aty.

Representatives of the Boards ol
Trade and Pilot Boards of Nanaimo 
Victoria. Vancouver and New West
minster. will meet in Nanaimo oa 
Tuesday night next at 8 o'clock fo; 
the purpose of discussing matters it 
connactlon with the proposed changt 
In the system of the Pilotage Author
ities of the coast dlstrlcU. wherebj 
the several districts are to be con 
lolldated and the Minister of Marine 
made the Pilotage Authority.

The naming ot next Tuesday for 
the meeting was decided upon by the 
members of the local Board of Trade 
St a meeting held last night, the sec 
retary being Instructed to notify the 
Boards of Trsde and Pilot Boards or 
the other cities to have delegates ni 
the conference. The organization! 
above referred to have already stat 
•d their wllllngnces to send delegates 
to the conference whenever the date 
of said conference had been set

nrossiBiE TO send
JAPANESE TO EUROPE

Owtne to the Inck of Available Vos-* 
sels aad the RnormouK Cost Tlial 
Such a Step Would EntaU.

Toklo. Not. 14— Lieut. General 
Oshima. Japanese Minister of War. 
Informs the Japanese newspapers that 
the despatch cf troops to Europe is 
an abaolute Impoaalblllty owing 
the tremendous cost and the lack of 
tonnage.

Baron Tnkabashl, former Minister 
of P'p-.pco and one of the leaders of 
Uw SNynknl party. In a lengthy arti
cle In the newspapers, declares that 
the Japanese army la deficient 1 
dnaaee and airplane equipment.

FAH Ai STILL HOLDING 

ALONG THE LI OF THE IW
TiHiuRh sorerni Enemy Battalions nPe Rei*orted to have Effected a Croaa- 

Injt of the Itiver X<-ar '/5'ns<.u—Ti c I'ightlUK h:«s Been Desimmte, 
hut Apimrently the Germans Have no Verj- Hem,-}- .Artillery.—^Thc 
E.iateni SocKn- of t!» TrenU no Front l.s Now tlie Cfmtro of -Atten
tion for Here the Enemy are Aiipai-rntly About to Slake a Detes- 
mlncth Effort to Break TlirouRli.

'■ I Piave rUtr. aie aiinouiiceU today by 
■ army headquarters.

Koine, Nov. 1-i—Small

Here the enemy la making de- 
ormlncd demonstrations which are 
-ithor Intended ns a diversion or elSe 
ire the prelude to a heavy attack

where they arc hclng helij.
Very sevore crtlliery fighting con

tinues nil along the river.
FoUov.lng the Kalian withdrawal

fVOUlD EMPLOY NURS ■ 
FOR NANAIMO’S SICK

The Social .Service <\.uacU Would 
Like to See a >lemlier of the Vic 
lorian Order of .Nurses in This 
aty.

BE.'AUITERS UNDER ACT 
MAY STILL SURRENDER

All Alen Who Had r

Viclo'rla. n6vT'14—Mr. Xrm 
dick, assistant registrar on the B.C.

The Social Servlw Council of this'
;lty met last evening, the principal 
llscuHslon centering on the question ' Exomption Bo.aid. ye.sierdny reoeiv- 
)f securing a visiting hur.se for Na-:od tlie following message re default- 
laimo. and a committee was a?- ers under the .Military Service Act: 
lolntcd to present the matter to the | “Ameadmonts to the rogulatlone 
itlzens in th.! near luture. The ne- ' niakj men in d-;fnh;i under procIamA 

•CFslty of having a fully qualified j ijo,, sen ices without leave and per 
nurse at hand, who could he called claims for exemption by such de- 
In occasionally, or at stated periods, fauiurs to bo pruseculed only If they 

assist In the care ot the sick at ,,,o c >ovleltd under the Military Ser- 
me, was recognized, as at present p-jpe Act. ’I'h- ir claims for exemption
nv roc.-, ai- l-.-n 'n the ............... ihrough district officer

for a week or more after they could comiuandlug and they will serve with 
*• ' ‘ ' ‘their unlis pending disposition of

cured for a short time each day. I claims. Ppecml order In coun- 
Boubtless many ca.ses, not consider-author.ies arrest with or without 
■d serious enough to send to U'-s I .y-rrnnt of absentees and requires 
mspital would be greatly bcnetiUed :
by a little professional care. , :.-eu.-o for default to-be held pending

The Victorian Order of Nurses .
a» fou;.dod to provide such .-■Fsisl- 
nce for a small fee per visit, or 

free. If the patient Is uiinblo to pay. 
The organization and methods of the 

ork of the order seem to meet the 
requirements here, and it waa decld 
’d to try and secure a representative 
for Nanaimo.

BMOU THEATRE
Wallace Reid, one of tlio rao.st po

pular of film leading men. will ap
pear at the Bljon today and lomor- 

flve-act photoplay written 
especially for him by the dlstlnculsb

fi-at ailthorlziiig conviction. On the 
other b.and niei, who .'lurronder thera- 

voliii tarlly as defauitera Into 
civil or military custody 
be prosecuted under Military Service 
.'.ct. All men who are not convicted, 
whether they have l>een arrested oi 
surrendered theinEclves are to be de
livered by civil police Into millUry 
custody. It Is nn;y defaulters who 
are not convicted thereunder who 
ma.v therefore put forward claims for 
ezemplU-i'i When defaulters surren 

to civil police report will be made
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ftlSni
HimAiED

«r namkk for the 
ttes Hero Bee* Re- 

fr«n Use Bcq* in the

W. W. Lewis, convenor of the 
Chapter tobacco fund, is con, 
receiving letters of thanks 

those Uds in th* trenches to 
a.r*cent shipment of dgvrettes 

ly came a« a God send, 
la probably the most sppredst- 
all the UtUe luxuries wbici 
end our boys, and while Mrs., 

will be glad of any ooatrtbu- 
no matter how' small to the 

she will be equally.glad if rela- 
of any of the boys at the front, 
s names bare been inadvertently 
ookod In the compilation of the

Hat of those to whom gifts will 
at

M following are only a few of the 
Iwloigmcnta which have been 
ed.
ir Madame.—I am wriUng yoc 
few linos to thank the I. O. D. 

r a parcel of two hundred Play- 
epsfcgarettca I received from Bris- 
U>rJ there the order was placed.

We are on the march to an- 
t front and at present In a pla<« 

h b ve cannot buy dgarettee. Even 
thi Ifflocra being out of them.

you theae few lines I am eujoy- 
I smoke. The wet weather has 

ig^ set In and I suppose It will be 
for the rest of the winter. The 
are In good splriU and wo exped 
s the war over by February and

holTBO. I -was in England two weeks 
ag^n leave, and the majority ot 
pe&e there seem to think the same. 
Wgleannot tell you a quarter we 
woi|d like to as it would never pass 
th*,lben8or. However when we come 
home we will be able to tell you the 
plai« facts. I see by the home pa- 
pe^ that Flight Commander Ray 
Co&ahaw la home on leave. He has 
data some marvelous work and Ns- 
mdiio may well be proud ot him. Our 
alHM are doing wondertiri vork. 
Thb^Mson we lose so many of onr 

Js that they have to fiy far3E

KERENSKII HEPOm I0.I 

AGAIN IN CONTROL OF ROGSIA
latest Advice* Roc red via St-uldKiltn Tend to 8how tliat He Defeoted tlie

BotolicvUd In Pitched BatUe and la Now In Porwesalon not Only of 
PWM-Ilcally llte Whole of Petrograd but Also of the Wliolo of Itus- 
ala. —The AlUed EmI .-mIck Are in Touch with Him—Petrograd 
Populace Hoot the Insui

Stockholm, Nov. 14—Premier Ke
rensky has entered Petrograd. ac- 
eordlng to a despatch received from 
the eorreqrondent ol the S-vediaU 
News Agency at Hsparanda od the 
Russian border.

London. Nov. 14—The arrival of 
Premier Kerensky in Petrograd, ac
companied by hla troops, la rcrorted 
by the Russian legation at Stockholm 
according to a despatch from f'open- 
hagen.

. Kerensky Is said to have de
feated the Bolshevlkl.

Travelling men arriving from Pe
trograd, the Finnish Telegram Bu
reau repo.'ts, say that when tl ey left 
the capital there was fighting going 

In the streets between the Bolshe- 
vlkl' and the populace.

The Petrograd garrison was report 
ed to be deserting the Bolsliev kl and 
the Allied embassies were said to 
have got In touch with Premler'Ke- 
rensky. >,

The people of Petrograd. the tra
vellers said, were tearing down the 
Bolshevlkl proclamations and hoot
ing their leaders on the streets.

The Finnish telegram bure.au says

that the whole of Russia, except i 
small port of Petrograd. If now li 
the Iiacds of the Provisional govern 
meiit. The Provisional goyernraeni 
referred to In the foregoliig Is the 
government ot Premier Kerensky, 
which the Bolshevlkl attempted to 
overthrow.

Premier Kerensky Is now In Pelro- 
grad and has tnken virtually the 
tire city, an announcement of tha Fin 
nish telegram bureau says.

According to these advirts which 
were received In a cablegram filed at 
Stockholm yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock. Premier Kerensky defeated 
the Bolshevlkl at Tsarskoe-Selo. Cos
sacks are reported to have destroyed 
the Red Guard. All telegraph lines 
are now in the hands of M. Kerensky 
tbs Tekgiam Bureau reports.

For lliq last three days rc-rorU 
have been coming In from' Scandina
vian sources of the defeat of the Bol
shevlkl, but they have been contra
dicted by wireless despatches from Po 
trograd. This ia the third time that 
an account h.is been received of the 
battle at Tsarskoe-Seio. a Kerenalo’ 
victory being reported twice.

PresMenl Wllmi 
the Hemls of the 
Next Week and U 
•aces ace not Brnth 
Take CHher Steps.

Washington, Not. 14 
the plans of the RaUK 
therhood to demand 
President Wilson has 
ery of the Foderal gore 
tion to avert If possible, 
a paralysis ot the ooanl 
tatlon aysfems so vlUl

At a conference with 
the "Big Four” Brotbe 
White House on Nor. 
Wilson win appeal to tl 
era to defer a wage 
after the country has Pt 
the period where iu 
syalema are so vital 
of the war.

The President does 
permit the country’s 
systems to be tied op 
thla critical time, oven 
necessary for the goven 
erate the roads.

CANADIANS SE 
PASSCNENDAE

Inflicted Decisive Beta 
Troops of the «

DELEGAIESFOAIIEI^D 
CONVENTION SEIECIFD
Last Night to Belert IMeKsie, to 
Attend the Nominating Conveo- 
tIon Tomorrow.

A meeting ot the N
of the Win the War League was held 
last night for the purpose ot appolnt- 

. _ . Ing delegates to attend the t caven-

o,™..
enough tor this time aad I again «uk

. <1.strict

I remain, yours sincerely.
PTE. r. C. MORGAN.

P.8.—Kind regards to Mr. Lewis.* * *
Received the cigarettes today. I 

want to thank- yon oh ever so much. 
They came In at the right time. Hop
ing yon are all well and the oM town 
just the same.—Arthur Good.• • •

Dear Mrs. Lewis; Thanks very 
much indeed for the smokes which 
arrived safely this morning. I can 
assure you that I do Appreciate re
membrances from one’s home town, 
when one Is far away. There has 
been a lot ot rain lately and of coili 
the days are much colder now and 

feel the touch of winter more 
every day. But It won’t bo long now 
before wo will see Canada again. Will 
you give my regards to Mr. Lewis 
please and accept again my sincere 
thanks to the Bastion Chapter for 
their klndnessest Very truly yours. 
A. W. Pender.

• as
Many thanks for the cigarettes, 

which I received a tew days ago. I 
certainly did enjoy them. The wet 
weather haa set In now, hut all the

be nominated to contest the Nai.almo 
riding in the Federal election.

The convention will be attended by 
25 Liberal delegates from the vari- 
ons Bssociationa In the constituencies 
25 Conservative delegates. 26 Win- 
the-War delegatea, three labor dele
gates. three delegates from the Far
mers’ Institute, and three from the 
War VeterauB’ Aaaociatlon. The lo
cal brangh of the I.«ague at It.s meet
ing last night appointed six do egates 
with three alternates for Nanaimo, 
and three delegates with three al- 
ternatetTfor Newcastle Dlslrlci. the 
delegatea being as follows:

Nanaimo—Messrs. F. Jepson. E, 
Marshall. R. R. Hindmarch, Aid. J. 
W. Cohurn.
Cunningham.

Newcastle— J. C. McGregor. N 
Wright and P. Fielding.

Alternatea. Nanaimo—Messrs. J 
Bailey, J. C. Dakin. J. O. Dpbe.son.

Newcastle—E. Bowlsby. and E 
Mitchell.

N.' Freeman, Thos.

especially tor nira uy me . • - - —
ed writer Marie Beulah Dlx, enlilied ' " *'l necessary transporta-

, Wt^IlLilVI UBB BCV IU UUW, UUI. Oil

officer commanding. who Loya feel sure that the Kaiser will be
!p T^PrrvBcnri* I rnnBnnrtn* * ... • . . •______

The local Conservative Association 
et last night and elected the follow

ing delegatea to attend the co ivon- London. .Nov. 14— Premier Lloyd 
tion: Senator Plants. F. B. CuiUlffe. (jeorge explained to the House 
Wm. Bennett. James Pender. L. C. Commons today that the Inter--Allie<l 
YoungandE.G.Cavalsky; an imates Councii. the establishment of which

The Hostage." His supporting 
pany Is well above the average, and 
the production Is up to tho regular 
Ppramount standard. With this is 
shown an up to date Weekly, and a 

amusing comedy.

•Mrs. Morgan Is this morning 
celpt of an official telog.ara from 
Ottawa conveying the ploa.sing Infor
mation that her son, Pte. Fran'it 
Cyril Morgan, who Is In the 20th Gen

MR- LEMIEUX MAKES 
RABID UTTERANCE

1 Ills proper plaoe before long. 
Thanking you again for your klnd- 

Geo. W. Green.

Messrs. F. A. Busby, T. Kitchin and 
Freethy.

The Liberal Nominees.
At a meeting of the Nanaimo Lib

eral Association last evening the fol-

eral Hospital at Camlers suffering mllltari.^^ni was to the junkers of Ber-

Just a line to thank you very mnci 
Indeed for the cigarettes which ai 
rived safely, they were greatly ap
preciated. L. R. Calder. Capt. R.E.

Dc.ir Madam. I received the parcel 
Monircal. Nov. 14—Hon. Rodolphe of Players all right, they are just 

■Ight and I wish to give thanks to you 
and the other ladiee ot the Order for 
your kindness to us boys out here. 
Wishing all success to the LO.D.B. 

remain. Pte. Wm. E. Young.

tend the convention, viz., Messrs. 8. 
Woodcock, E. C. Gibson. Dr. B-own, 
Chas. Callow and A. Mather.

Lemieiix. in accepting the Liberal 
rmmination for Maisonnouve In the 
M.iisonneuve market hall, on Satur
day nlgiit. declared that conscription 

to the Jfnpoes of London what

n gaa' poisoning. Is reported to be 
0 longer seriously 111.

DOK1NIOII THEATRE
Owing to repeated requests 

well known and enormously popular 
musical comedy "The Country Girl'' 
will be presented tonight only at the

Ha claimed that there was 
fpiracy to Imperlallse Canada and 
place tho r-.iminlon in the position of 
a colony Instead of a nation.

Lemieux said that Joseph 
riiamherlaln had offered Sir Wilfrid 
Itaurler the title of Lord If he would 
accept Imperialism. Tho Liberal 
leader had put aside the temptation

London. Nov. 14— The Turkish 
roreM In Mesopotamia having with
drawn for thirty to fifty miles to the 
north of Tekrit, the British retired 
to thslr origl|tal positions, according 
to plana made before the Tekrit ad- 
Tanee, says tbs ottlelal statement Is- 
BMd today.

Dominion Theatre with the same cast because Sir Wilfrid -was a Car 
which gave such a delightful perfor
mance of this famous light opera a 
couple of weeks since. A few choice 
reserved seaU are still tc he had at 
Van Houten’a drug store, but a 
prompt purchase Is recommended.

CAia. TO PILVYEB FX)B NANAIMO

Thursday at 7 30 p.m.. Wallace S' 
Methodist School Room, united meel 
lug of ministers, churches and other 
Christian organizations of Nanaimo 
for prayer and conference. All wel
come.

stockholder of cement shar 
like Max AUken or a newspaper 

vendor like Lord Atholstan. The gov
ernment was guilty of murder 
nadtan soldiers in the first degree. 
Mr. Lemteux declared. In connection 
with equipment furnished. “Hun
dreds, yes thousands, of Canadian 
soldiers were made prisoners 
ed,” he said, "heceuse In 
there was a government that pul de- 
feotlve arms In the hands of the sol 
dlers. They knew euch arms 
foctlve.’’

Dear Mrs. Lewis, Many thanks for 
cigarettes which came to hand today.

just a little down-hearted 
through the want of 
smoke when ft came, and on behalf 
of the boya in the band I tender you 
onr sincere thanks. With many kind 
regards, from Sammy Devlin.

Dear Madam. How qan I thank yon 
for these smokes which 1 received af
ter coming back from the front line. 
I am very grateful to yon. I am 
yours, etc. T. Robinson.• • •

Dear Friend. Just a few line#
8^ that I received the dgarettea 
good shape which you had aent.

ilALIANS MOSI HOLD 
M-PIAVE UNAIDED

since It Will bo Several Days Vet Be
fore .Anglo-French Force* can Co- 
oiwratc on That FronL

London. Nov. 14—Major General F 
B. Maurice, chief director of military 
operattona at the War Office, said to
day that It would be several days be
fore the Anglo-Fi oncli forces co*uld 
operate on the Italian front,

and will remain so for tho next fev 
days. If the Italjans fall to hoid the 
Piave line. It is almor.t certain iha' 
Venice will fail. Holding the Piave 
depends on the Italians themselves.

for some days yet can the 
Franco-Brltisii trdops be In the flghi 
lug line.’’

AIlTILLrilV WA.S ACTIVE
OX THE VEUDl'N FRONT 

Paris. .Vov. 14—The artillery 
very active last night on the right 
bank ot the .Meuse river (Verdun 
front’’ says today’s communication.

ALLIED COUNCIL HAS 
NO EXECUIIVE POWER

I*rrmler Lloyd George Rx|ilalnit ..the 
PurfMises for Wlilcli the Interna- 
floital 4'eim:cll has Been Called 
Into Being.

midi FID 
Muniiil

Hew
Prance, Nov. 14—Hln 
failed.

The boastwl attack 
have swept onr troop* 
chendaele ridge, wi 
yesterday afternoon, 
dlctlve cross roads to 
farm, the enemy adrai 
only to be met by terr 
our artillery, causing hi 
eg every step of the wa 

Those of the enemy 
ir barrage, were eangi 

machine gun fire and 
long the line.

Canada Is today seen 
Our troopa have been 
ening the forward pael 
our guns bare been adT

tack, our artillery aad 
open^ br a decisive 
pick^ fighting troopa 
Empires.

rRIV.ATE C. HARPEI 
HAS BEE 

8. James Harper 
Bay has been informed 
Private Christopher 

overseas with the 
lion but later transferr 

. R. Battalion, 
have been admitted to 
Field Ambulance 
ing from gas polsonlni

cele:bb.\ted theib
OOLDB 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
smith, celebrated the! 
ding Monday and 
gratulntlona of their m 
Ladysmith and Nanali 
couple were the recip 
presentaf Including a 
from the ladles of the 
of the Catholic chare 
society aent Mr. Boll 

a pipe, with whic! 
sole his declining yei 
Mrs. Bell are (.njoylm 
health and their 
that they will live t 
more anulversarles of 
Mr. Bell la 78 years

The smoker held Isst night b}- the 
local lodge of Elks was most success
ful In every, respect. Upwards of 
one hundred members and friends of 
the order were present, while Lewis’ 
Orchestra and a splendid program of 
vocal and Instrumental selections 
helped to make the evening most en
joyable. Mr. AI Davis, os usual, 
made a most efficient chairman, and 
kept the,*all rolling merrily, 
strong apjleal on behalf of the fund 
for tho Christmas Tree for soldiers’ 
children was trade during the e 
Ing by Mr. H. N. Freeman, past ex
alted ruler, and R Is safe-to say that 
hla words did not fall upon deaf i

was arranged for at the recent confer 
vnee of British. French and Italian 
represenlativcB. would have no exe
cutive power. He said that the final 
decision In regard to matters of stra
tegy and the distribution and move- 

of armies, would rest with the 
several governments of the Allies.

The new Council. Mr. Lloyd George 
said, would be charged with the duty 
of surveying continuously the field of 
operations-as a whole. In the light of 
Infuruiatlun derived from all gov
ernments and their staffs, and also of 
co-ordinating plans and making plans 
of its own. If necessary, for the bet 
ter conduct of the war.

Mrs. L. L. Reynol 
A Victory Bond will help the AI- land Is Tlaltlng her 

lies win the war. L. Reynolds, IVallaee

Sportsmen are reminded that t 
Is the last day upon which grouse ot 
any kind may be legally shot.

___ ___ __________________  _ not be long before we are all back In
Im TW m^nch'"pl6ai^ to haw them Nanaimo. 'Well I wish to thank you 
as It ia only once In a while that we and-the order to which you belong 
get a good smoke over in thl. part for this wry acceptable gift In which 

Jof the world. To smoke one of these every one who ^okes would enjoy 
rere del dgarettea makes me think of the [them. I remain yours alncerely, R. 

' - land which I came from sad may ItjJ. Walker.

The sad news of th 
live aervlco at the Iron 
glas Nell McIntyre, I 
clal Commisaioner ot 
received In Victoria y 
message from Us tath 
Intyre, Dunsmnir 
statlng that U. Mcln 
Instantly kflled 
veyed no details of t)

Bastion Photo Shidi 
New Manages

A fresh stock of Stylish Mounts, Folders, 
will make up the finest .Xrans Present Pr 
moderate nnd this advertisement will serve
pon, entitling the holder to 10 p«r cent. B 
present prices until Dec. 20th.

Phone 129 und arrtwige for sitting, and w 
pleased to call for you and return you to y< 
from the studio by auto.

Open from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Enlargei 
S'pecially.

F.Schwarze W.C.Mainw



immBkt. MOT.». nn.

J.
S; The women in the home 
I can do much to decrease 
|s\the high cost

^/PURIT9 FLOURp
fell is a great saving in all baking 
gj because it produces

More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Bi^its too.

-the bankOF COMMERCE

■ouBbt to interMt In the loan, la dU 
rectlnf hla attenUon thitherward. 
When the active campalBn whls.t the 
canvaaaera are to undertake, U In 
full swing, this attention will no 
douht be even more fully focussed 
upon the advanUges which the loan 
offers, and we shall be greatly sur
prised If the quarter of a million 
mark which Is aimed at for Nanaimo 
Is not exceeded quite considerably.

BIG INCREASE i 
i GRAINJOVEMENT
Instead of the MlUlon Bushels a Bay 

8ol«dale. it ta Expected Uiat a 
Million and a Half Bushels wlU 
be Moving Bach Day for Some 
Weeks.

SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.O. U-D> D.CU Ptoidefu

i SIR JOHN AlRD,o»«nlMsnst*r 
V H. V. F. JONES. Aw’l C«nT Msnsgsr

Capital PAID UP. $15,000,000 TR2S«yEf«N0. . $0,500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for ytwT 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose thdr savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch t H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NaiiDo frte Press last night, r this neoeeaHy

■Oe per Month by Carrier 
On Teer (atrlctly la advanee) M 
Obe Tear, by MaB_ I S.Ot

THE NANAIMO FREE PRBSS

rrssslent Dlaplay Adr u SBC an mob

Wanted, For Rent, Lost and roond 
Adna. Ic per word per l»ue 
CBnta a word per week. tEa. m. 
Beading AdTertiteinanU •• a Uoia 

NoMoea of Meetings, PoUtloal MasA- 
M«s and Legal -Notleea lOo a Mm 
ter 1st Insertion and Be a line bff 
saeh snbaeqnent Insertkm. B IIbm

and la prepared to do his 
•ds attaining this end. 
la wo have said before, the par

liament which win be elected next 
month, will be essentially a war time 
parliament, which in the very nature 
of things will have Its life limited to 
the duration of the war. Party there 
fore can or should play absolutely no 
part in the election of the members 
who will compeso It. since no politi
cal advantage is to bo looked for
____ deliberations. Indeed It Is
quite probable that the line of cleav
age as It exists today between tht 
political parties In Canada, may. as 
the resolt of the sessions of this War 
Parliament be obliterated altogether 
and for all time.

As to possible or probable candi
dates for election In this riding, ru
mor as usual has been busy of late. 
Fully a score cf gentlemen have had 
their names menUoned as being llke- 
iv candldstos st some time or suoth- 

durlng the past few weeks, indeed 
scarcely a day passes which does not 
find a new name mentioned, so that 
It Is quite Impossible to forecast wltn 
any degree of certainty what r 

actually likely to bo put In 
Inatlon. still less upon whom the uRI- 
mate choice is likely to fall. All that 

bo hoped for Is a wise, and we 
t an unanimous selection, of the 

1 most fItteJ for the job of assist
ing to uphold Canada’s honour In 
this our hour of trial.

Winnipeg. Nov. 13—An Increase of 
over fifty per cent In the already 
huge quantity of grain being carried 
by the Canadian railways from Win
nipeg to the head of the lakes Is. 
pected in local railway circles.

In response to the represenUtlona 
made by the government, the rail
ways are to make special efforu to 
place a maximum amount of grain 

the lake elevators before naviga
tion closes In December.

One of the companies has turned
___ a large number of box cars
another company which was short of 
this type of equipment so that all 
three transcontinental lines will now 
be able to handle the special service 
required. In the coming few weeks 

Is expected that in place of the us
ual million bushels a day schedule, 
there will be .at least one and a half 
million bushels of grain per day. 
moved between' Winnipeg and Fort 
William or Port Arthur. This means 

addition of at least three hundred 
and twelve cars or nine trains a day 
oach way, including the empties.

Should the milling companies i 
objection on the grounds that

U the laoh.
Frimt Page Display. DovUs Bsdas 
Sto^y Oommeffcial Advartlatiig Races

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 14. 1917.

BAD TASTE

Advertising Is an excellent thing, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 

and per-

wheat win leave the west so rapidly 
to jeopardise the supply for the 

flour trade, their objection will pro
bably be dealt with at OtUwa,

CNITED WE STAND

Paris. Nov. 14—‘ A single front, 
single army, a single nation—this is 
the programme requlsHe for future 
victory.” said Premier Palnleve at a 
luncheon today in honor of David 
Lloyd George, the British Premier, 
who has just returned from the Ita
lian front, and Signor Barenlnl, lU- 

m minister of education.
"If, after forty months of 

ter all the lessons the war has UtikW 
us. the Allies were not aapable of 
that sacred international union, then 
In spite of sacrifices they would 
be worthy of victory/^__________

rrmiS is •niomas A. Edison, who although seventy years of age.
1 is now working eighteen hours a day for his country, without 

pay or thought of reward.
His aork is being done secretly; but it is probably true that 

the United States is placing more reliance on Mr. Edison than on 
any other single man except the President.

Mr. Edison is conceded to be the greatest inventor the world 
has ever known.

tZ&NEWEDBW .
**The Phonograph with a soul**

is Mr. Edison’s favorite invention. It is the achievement i« which 
he takes the greatest pride.

Do you believe that there is any other man In the world 
—or group of men—who could invent as good a phonograph 
as Mr. Edison’s new phonograph ?

fkis wondcrfiil new instrument is built by experts under the 
direction of technical men in accordance with laboratory standards , 
established by Mr. Edison personally.

COME TO OUR STORE, Let us prove that The New 
Edison gives a musical result which no other sound reproducing 
device is capable of producing.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

WANTED—A good general maid for 
housework. Mrs. Dryadale, Phons 
35. between 10 and 12 a.m.

WANTED TO RENT. wlUi option to

sheltered beach fronUge esMntlaL 
Address. R. Henderson. Cobble 
Hill, B.C. 7«-2v

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted. 209”Im>. 
res or more, good range land. Bee 
296 Revelstoks. '

FOR ,.RBAT
TO RENT— A new B-roomed eatr 

tage, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 661. 70-6

ro RniN-T— Sb£11 boose, two rooms 
and pantry. With water. Five 
Acres. Apply 8. Mottlshaw. Iw

FOR Sent—A cabin, 4 roome. Keo- 
nedy street. Apply F. O. Poto.

012-1W

Board and rooms, apply Doytheris 
Boarding House, 896 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. Bl-tm

FOR RENT—Tho

WANTED—Farm horse about 1400 
■7pJ^rts. not over 8 years, -warrant- 
Aed* sound and a good worker. Ap- 

ply eUtlng price. J. 8. Hamilton, 
t»ark8vllle. 3t

pany are
haps at the present time there Is no
thing beter worth advertising In Can
ada than the Victory Loan. Bu( 
good as the object Is. and unexcelled 
as a medium as are printed forma In 
use by the C. P. B.. we must really 
take strong exception to the latest 
method adopted by the company to 
bring the Victory Loan to the atten
tion of tho public.

Instructions have been Issued by 
the Inspector of C. P. R. telegraphs 
In Vancouver to all their snb-offlces.

telegraph forms for every pur
pose. which bear on their face In 
large red letters, some form of ad
vertisement for the Canadian Victory 
Loan.

Now we are open to admit that the 
Idea U an excellent one In the major
ity of cases such as business tele
grams and so on, but It is far other
wise when It comes to telegrams 
which announce such sad tidings Xs 
the wounding or even perhaps the 
death of some dear relative, a son 

hngbsnd, at the front. What could 
s more calculated to completely un- 

whlch may lead to this end. and we balance the recipient of such a mes- 
thlnk we may say wtthout fear of .age than a glaring rod headline 

ho I srm.

TOMORROW’S CO.WKN'noX

The two local political organlra- 
tlons aa well as tho Win the War 
League, were busy last night select
ing delegates to attend the nomlnat 
Ing conrentlon to be held at Duncan 
tomorrow. A glance over the names 
of those selected as represenUtlyes 
Of tho three local bodies, leads one to 
hope that, as far as Nanaimo 
rate. Is concerned, unanimity of opln 
Ion will exist as to the absolute aeces- 
tity of sinking all party feeling 
the present.

The one great object which all 
must hare In view today, Is the bring
ing of the present war to a speedy and 
anccessfttl conclusion, and tho adop
tion by Canada of every measure I

and we '

contradiction that every i
I chosen to represent Nanaimo

who! across the top of the message to this

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
miSiST MT ru SnUTOES
IndIgesUon. Stomach and Liver Dia- 
orders. Appendicitis, Peritonitis, and 
Kidney Stones are often eansed by 
Oall Stones, which Is a dangerons 
oomplalnt and misleading nnUl tboM 
bad atUoks of Gall Stone Colio ap
pear. Ninety out of erory hundred 
pOTSons who have Gall Stonea don’t 
know IL Got

Marlatt’s Specific
Cor Appendleltla or Gall Stones today

A.C.?AMflOOIBI

effea "Bullets win battles. Money 
wins Wars.” followed by the bald 
statement couched In the nsuai curt 
official phraseology to the effect that 
a loved one has been laid low by one 
of the bulleu?

This U an exemplification of the 
oat execrable bad taste, to call It 

by a very mild name, that haa ever 
oome to our notice, and we trnat that 

modifying 
the Instrnctlons to the operators In 
charge of telegraph offloas as to per
mit of their using their own disc
retion la the matter.

WH HI niu?
Ask for any of the following brands, and 

you will be entirely satisfied, with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U.B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the most 
popular and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will take its place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

THE VICTORY LOAN

Nanaimo’s campaign lor the Vic
tory Loan was opened most ansptc- 
oualy yesterday, for Irrespective of 
canvassers, only one of whom had re
ported progress np to a 1st* hour last 
night, over twenty thonsand dollars 
bad been snbecribed In tb* dty itaeU 
mostly in small amoaaU.

’ThU la a goodahowtoa for tks ii^-

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

To the Kootenay and iBasiern 
PolBU close oonnecUons with 
the famons'^Oriental Ltmltod" 
Throttgh''traln'to Chicago.
Qnlek time. Up to

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlokeU sold on aU TranaAtlanttc 

■Lines. For

k. C. IBONBIDB

Float Bu Phones 127 * 122.

.'OR RENT— Eight room honss on 
Skinner etreet. |10 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. tw

FOR SALB
^OR SALB—1917 Special Msoelelor 

motor cycle. 16-20 H.P.. eleotrle- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 aide cw. 
Owner joined np. Must bo sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be eeen ’Tnos 
day. Apply Martlndale A Bate.

TjOtf

jp. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Pylori

L’hene 124
1. 8 and & biStion Street,

WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en parts. T$die them to 
H. E. Deodoff and have 
them repaired.

aisiMi M.

McAdie
Th« Undartokar 

Phona ISO, Athart SC.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT SERVIOE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for Busmess or Pleasure, 
try one of my oars to be oonvinoed.

-Wdb|Ti*ia^sci«r-
Nitx OOOPBR, ■ '

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quenneil&Sons

NOTICE
Hunting, shooting or trsspassl 
Nowcastle IsUnd or Protection Is
land tho property of the Western 
Fuel Co., U prohibited. OWendere 
wUl he prosecuted.

A..B. Planta

BtasncUl lns««)e A«w»

FOR SALE— One good deltrery 
horse, weight 12 hundred, $1M.
A good farm horse, weight 14 bnn 
dred pounds, |76. A. WfltoS.
Electric Light Dam. C»9-*w

UICYCLE’TAKEN—Will the perty i 
who took a bicycle last ’Thursday, 
please return the same and avoid 
fur trouble. J. D. Ross. VlctorU 
Road. ,

FOR SALB— Litter of wire haired 
Fox Terrier puppies of prise win- 
ners and pedigree stock. W. H. 
Thorpe. 36 Strickland St. 72-S

LOST— Sunday, between Nanaimo 
ind Ladysmith, dark brlndle Toy 

Boston Terrier, white breast, earn 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrt. 
Hone, c|f P. Caton, RR. No. 1. Lar 
dysmlth. iw

LOST— A Pair of field glasses on^ 
Knight’s HU. Finder return 
340 Union avenue. I

MU8I0
Solo Singing and Voice Prodnotlon 
based on sdenUnoally ’
prindplsfc _____

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarler MMSrod,

______ ir, Otgaalrt
Choirmaster of WaBaos BW Churoh 
■tttdio or at own resldano. 

TEBItt MODERATE

•"’^.SSS^Lavms.
COAL mining rlghu of the Domta-

lh“ term of 21 year, at n anm^ 
rental of $1 aa acre, ^t tXMn th« 
2.6W) acre# wlU bo leased to one 
appllcanL

____dtfEnA---------------
of Ore emfs psr Bm._______

flM

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. OcL 28rd, 1917.

(OpIlthElmlo OpUotan)
.Afternoons 2-80 UU 5 o’clock

y afternoon, a blue silk
wrUt bag with small purse Inside 
containing a sum of money; be
tween FlUwllllam street, the rail
way track to Wentworth street, 
and up to Mr. Home’s store. Wnd- 
er please return to Free Press and 
receive reward, as It Is a soldier’s 
mother who lost It. and only sup
port.

Phone No. 8
riM OHy Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. BtaMea

Department of MUlUa and DefSBce.

SAliE OF HUTS

SEALED TENDERS will be recel|||l 
by the O ‘ “ *
Engineer. MlllUry District No. 11 
victoria, B.C., up to November 
proximo, for the purchase of oertaln 
buildings erected by thU Departmenl 

Com'"' for the t 
modatlon of troops.

Offers may be made for all or on* 
■ more of the buildings, hut tho a 

mount offered for each building 
be sUled.

met beEach tender 
by a certified cheque on a Canadlf 
Chartered bank, equal to 10 p.e. o 
the toUl offer, which cheque wtU b< 
forfeited In the event of failure 
complete the removal of hat^^^.ti 
thoroughly clean np the «roa»‘ 
within four weeks of noUflosflon 
accepUnoe of tho tender.

The Department does not bind 
self to accept the highest or say

The cheques of unsuecesaftil UA 
ders will be returned.

EUGENE FISBT, Bnrgfon-OeBSm 
Deputy Minister. 

OtUwa, October 14, X917.
Newspapers wUI not be paid If tkl 

te ineerted without (H



NANAIMO free P

The
Housewife’s

First order on her 
grocery list Is

MiJltAilGMtS ,
inwim’s favour

I HI* Satunlc Muj.sly had abdtcat^ 
l^l.c tl„u. . oI l.aae*. uamlnB Ual^ 

\Vi- IBIU as his succ:ess.)r and confeas-
!..„«.|n.scHa.ov.ceandah^^^

rtrument to pUce on oarth an 
oI hell. I saro yon *'>“°™** ‘

Royal Standard Flour
__ _ ...iL' Mrf'.m''nossibh' 'b'

W “ ""'"''"’1 , F,:

BISCUITS will be h ik-bfjbl b> tbe 
^ lurela lempbiti-u lo the appe-

Look for “The Circle V’* 
cn every sack.

Milled In British Columbia

tile.
AT VOUR DE.\t,KRS-

nsc't a i ovice and a back uum- 
infamy and evil deeds, accord- 

lo a bluer and seething satirical 
„ |.«.ive addresKcd to the German rul-

» rL signedV«rH^SaUn'
i U.rough *hlcd Utu.s Syherkrop ^ 
I^Crcston. la . has wUhin last few 
'.^eekswon fume for himself, and 
nuesis for copies from Col. ‘ .
Secret ary Daniels of the navy depart ; r:;t d.LphTumnUy. the presidents 
B,,cretary. and many others promln 
pni In public life.

, gyhevUrop-« satiric epistle, dat^
•The infernal “Ilhem

I I PIT.- and addressed "To Wll'^m 
I v,.r llohensollern. King 
I rn,„oror of All Germany and Envoy 
I Kxtrao.du.ary of Almighty God.

I rtMils:

HERVMOl 
/mSKWB5

,no»sy

o place on eanu an 
of hell. I garo you abnormal ai^i- 
tlon. Ukewlae an over supply of egol- 
Um that you might not discover your
?Tntamn«.:ltwt.«dwourmlndto

tdat of a mad man with 
tendencle. to carry yo«^y. a m»ltendenclea to carry you by, a most
dangerous character placed in power; 
;“ ve youtUe Pow.r of a hypno^ 
and a certain magnetic force th^ 
you might sway your people. 1 am 
reaDonslble tor the deformed arm 
th^hanga helpless on your left, for

tupSnal cod livar and Irrm^ rcj^F 
^Thich creams w a»^^ 
tion, enrkhea the^to^ ^

A. C. VanHouten. drugglit. Nai.al^, 
alw at the beet DruggUta In all Bti- 
tlsh Columbia Towns.

I My Dear Wl'.hc'm
' cnr. cell you by that familiar 

fur I have alw.ays been very 
,ou. much closer than you 
know.

womb I have shaped your deaUny for 
my own purpose.

in the days of Rome 1 created a
roughneck known in history a. .'lero
he was a vulgar character, and suited 
my purposes at that particular time, 
in these modern d.^a 
and efficient Buper<rtmlna wV^er Mng

aver England plants her flag

M
“7Si.r.r.i..ra

P®*®' . .. disease of the Ho-
The ^ father,* just asheniollern. killed your f ^

,t will kill you. ana you t>e«»

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

castoria
What is CASTORIA

BUV 
ViCTORy 

BONDS
itiAKE 
'V'OUR 
MONEY 
^IGHT!

'B: ■ ■:

k i

“He Fights Who lends
17 VERY man and woman, every 
H/ boy and girl in Canada is eligible 
for enlistment in this fighting hne. ' 

There is no bar for age, sex or 
physical condition.

If you have only $50 or $100 you 
can buy Victory Bonds.

If you have $1,000 or $5,000, so 
much the better.so much greater your 
opportunity to help Canada win the

Intc
and

itcrcst t

war.ar.
Buy all the Victory Bonds you can.
It means continued support for the 

boys at the front.
It means work and wages for those 

who cannot get to the front.

buy Yom
VICTORY BONDS TO-DAY

Issued by Canada’s

Canada’s Victory Loan 
#160.000,000 6»%Goia Bond.

offered In three maturities

«S£E££S
Bonds may be registered.

D.nomU«iO«»»». no. »»• “"d »»«••
Issue Price Pur

U,.im

The Bond.<h«d.r. e™
Ot aooui;EiHisnss5.81% on the 5 y®«F

genuine castoria always
iBcara the Signatnre of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hav^ Always Bouoht

ruler of Germany and a tool of mlm- ttTvTnothl^Lr oomlng

“ ratVrrffurther hasten derations, 
my work 1 aeut you three evil spirits I was amaxed

Luld bo willing and loyal aubjecu. Eulheran J
and eager to spill their blood, and tr

!i“r; S‘'‘;ou'tgru yL: can wUnes.anudewoman he.ng d^^

l==er3===H=S
=S“;r-i=ESH=
and all hell „ ..tended to the whole Oonnan «
cleverly you saddled the crime on to gatanlc Soul gre

|“Hrr.r.Trr;in"rr"dr.s ^
Lr. - * - r„r"r«ir rr.*::
IHiibro’n ,r.r..rnr.i
. ..   vniir raoe of Bel-hell were ringing; your rape of Bel
gium caused much joy; It was the be
ginning. the foundation of a perfect 
hell on earth, the deetructlon ot no- 
.ble cathedrals and other infinl e 
works of art, was balled with joy In 
the infernal regions. You made war 
on friends and toe alike, and the mur 
jer of civilians showed that my 
teachings had borne fruit. Your 
treachery toward neutral uatlons ha^ 
tened a universal upheaval, the thing 

desired. Your undersea war- 
a master stroke, from the 

Bmallest mackerel pot to g«ai
Lusitania you ehow no favorites, as 
a war lord you stand supreme, for 
you have no mercy; yon have no con-renceforahabycllngUgtolum.
ther’s breasts as they both go down 
in the deep together, only 
apart and leisurely devoured by the 
sharks down among the corals.

1 have strolled over the batUefl 
of Belgium and France. I

cumhed to frost and rifrvallon. 1:r«rr;o“r„:rn»P
ashes; felt a curious p _

LUCIFER H. SATAN

For

TrouMci a«l aU Inugrisrih* e

IBQUIMAUT a "AHA
raliway

Timetable Now In EM
Tratae wlU 1»t*

Iowa:
Victoria «d PolBU sal

at 8.10 and 14.8*. 
WalllnEton and NarthnaM. 

18.46 and ll.U.
oH for it was an ai.u.= - - parkavUla and uourww

vou like cattle into ....... -

wie forced mto maternity were curs

m»»M VT.'.“'Iindemnity; you ^il

Lnd “;"2\Vrvation. Ton have 
owners away U leeallxed me-1
strayed a^y f~« ,„trodncod a 
thods of warfare a

r.: r—r
Wlhelm. you are a wonder.

Tneadaya. Tharadaya a 
daya. at

B.C. TOTH.
AianA

U».<
o

w. H. PHBUPO*?*. *



Wf.
Local News

Cold 
Weather
Cold weather Invariablr meana 
coughs and throat troubles and 
a cough once sUrtod may eas
ily terminate seriously If not 
checked. As the best cough re 
medy ,we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relleyes all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to take. Use It and be safe.

80o and ^.00 a Bottle

i C YaoHODTEN
FAMILY DBCGOISTS

jShn,

WBUrOWDAT, NOV. 14. 1117.

tine pf the ClTlc Committee 
to arrange

a pf the ------------------------
------------- for the reception of His
Excellency the Duke of DoTOnshtre, 
on his TlBlt to the city en Nov. 24th, 
will be held today.-—

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool Polo 

Gups 25c up to 50c.
^•key Caps 36c up to

Tupues, colored or white
35c iip to $1.00.

Children’s Knee Gap Gai
ters, white wool, 4c0.

Pretty Pilk Ronnets, 76c
and 51^.

F. Wing Wah Co.

The widow's mite behind the sol
dier’s might—buy Victory bonds.

W. Edwards of Nanaimo. Is listed 
among the wounded In thf recent 
casualty sUtement.

■The Young VilUge Doctor," uu- 
morons sketch at WaUaee 8t. Metho
dist church, Wednesday. Nov. 14. Ad
mission 26c. Children half prtce^. 8t

Mr. D. B. Egdell l« up from Vic
toria and will spend a few days In 
town with his family.

Corporal Oliver Ip-apondlng a few 
days leave In town prior to going In- 

hospital at Esqulmalt to undergo

Bullets win battlea^ Money 
are. Buy Victory BoiWs.

The next of kin asoclatlon will hold 
a meeting In the Odd-Fellows' Hall 
on Thursday, November 16, at 2.80.

The 88. Princess Alice Is , taking 
the Vancouver-Nanalmo run for a 
few days while the Prlnceas Pat is 
undergoing her annual overhaul 
Victoria.

" CHBt. w. Mwixrr
Veacber ot

VIOUN AND .PIANOFORTB

A sale of home cooking will be held 
at Mrs. Stebblngs, Front street, on 
Thursday. Nov. 16. Afternoon tea 
will bo served from 3 to 6 p.m. In 
eld of the Little Helpers, Branch W. 
A. All Interested ar4 cordially ' 
vlted.

Pythian Slstors will meet on Thurs 
day evening at 7.30 for drill practice.

See that Victory Bonds are In every i 
home. Have you bought yours?

The Orange Lodge announces that 
beginning on Saturday Dec. 1. they 
will give a dance every Saturday 
night in the Foresters’ Hall. The 
Olympic Orchestra of six pieces will 
supply the music, and the dances 
will begin at 9 p.m. sharp. Admis
sion 60 oenU a couple Including war

OVERSEAS BOXES
Ing to the Front. Ito I

It th« Box you want for send

It tufflclently ttrong to ttand hardghlpg, 2 for 2Sc

SELECTED APPLES
Specially P«,ked for the Trenchi. in Wood Boxee. 

Including Postage, per Box .... ,fl.00

PINEAPPLE—
^ New Pack—This is going to be a scarce article this

_______ Tina from IScenU to 30 cenU each.

Pint Bottles Gamosun Catsup . 2So
% Pint Bottles Worcester Sauce............... 2 for 26<
Greamettes for Soup................................ per pkge 15c
Puff Rice—New Stock..........................per pkge. 20c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware ie.

Wholesale to the Consumer

Forcinuners
$25.00

DIAMOND RINGS
^ Racked by the Porclinmei 

knrraRteet It i, just wlint «c 
say it Is.

This la a flmt class Diamond, 
In a 14k Gold Setting.

A •nitable and handsome En- 
IWUement Ring «t a popular 
prtce.

Jiut a mile larger than aold 
ekcwhero for S2S.00.

It Is one of our specials and 
yon cannot beat It for qoaUty 
and price.

Don’t forget our 
DK4X CONTEST

$100.00 In prizes, a guess wlUi 
rn ery 50 cents spent.

R FORCIMMER
The House of Diamonds 

Jeweler and Oidlclon

A—Write the words for a song. We 
rite music and guarantee publish

ers' acceptance. Chester Music Co.
1039 Wilson Ave., 8ulte 616, Chlca- 
so. It

'•The Country Girl" will be repeat
ed at the Dominion Theatre Wed
nesday. Nor. 14th Every seat )n 
theatre wUl be reserved and will 
on sale at Van Honten’s drug store 
today at the following prices: Box
tickets II; ground floor, 76o and I---------------------- ---- -------------------------
60c; lower balcony, 76c; npEfir bal-l OEXER.\L C.4DORN.4 DEOLINKB 
cony 60a Paris, Nov. 14—The Temps corres-

—--------------------------- — ;>ondent on the Italian frontier says
The lied Cross Society acknowledge I ’.hat Gen. Cadorna, the former com- 

wltn thanks a donation of |60 to the inander in chief, has d^ibed the of 
BrKlsh Red cross Fund from the fer to represeni lUly on^o inte,: 
Canadian Explosives Company. De-I.VUled Committee
parture Bay, through Mr. J. Hal! the -_____________ _______
manager of the Company’s work.-. I BRITISH CA8U.ALTIB8
I'lere. I London. Nov. 14—The British oas

------------------------ ----------- 'laltles reported for the week ending
I have engaged the services of Dr. I tdej were:

Arthur Plorcy, F.8.M.C.. the well-j Officers, killed or died of wounds 
known Vancouver eye specialist. to(297: men, 4386. 
take charge of my optical parlors. Officers wouffded or missing, 789- 
Free oonsultstlon and advice given I
every Thursday between the hours of I klvea a total of 26,056 easual-
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. All workJs abso-P*®* « compared with 21,891 casual 
lulely guaxaateed. Make your ap- "®® “*® Previous week.

A DUTCH TRAWIJCR

FaD Qeaning Time Is Ob!
You will need Wall Paper, Kolsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc.,, etc., .you will find us well

stocked with everting you need in the cleaning line,

...OurPrices are Right... 
Nash’s Paint Store

103 ComnuroM St. , Nnnalmo, B. 0.

the Jeweler.

Lieut. 3. Moncton-Caae, who wilt 
be remembered In Nanaimo as an of
ficer of the Tunneling Company, 
which was quartered here, has 
enmbed to lllncn^ according to 
b!e which Mrs. Monckton-Ci 
celved this week.

Ten Survlv

London. Nov. 14—An Amsterdam 
■lespatch to the Dally Mall sayi that 
a eOrman submarine on Monday, tor
pedoed without warning the hutch

u nrilf ® Po'M 26 miles"Ioff the Dutch coast.
A Dutch boy was killed but ten snr

LOST—White wire haired fox 
rler bitch, answers to name ’’Dot’’ 
with collar. Notify Thos. Straugh 
ton. Townslte for reward.

The .Nanaimo Musical Club » 
making arrangements to give their i a n... i •- 
annual production of the Messiah In vivor. wore^«e"“^’'I"®*’ 
the early part of the New Year and LLurs iH s3 f ‘I 
*" “ «*‘®‘><>®<» to all who led at Ymuldea'—------------ - „ ..A.cuucu lo ail wno
look part last year and to anyone 
who ig familiar wHh the work to at
tend a rehearsal in the Wallace St. 
Methodist Church Sunday School 

j room on Sunday evening next. Mr.
I Muir who has had experience In dlr- 
I ectlng large choruses has kindly oon- 
sented to conduct.

Ring up the Victory Loan head
quarters and get full Information 
about the Victory Bonds. Phone 700.

Don’t put off tin tomorrow the 
bonds you can buy today. Buy Vic
tory Bonds now.

30MIN11
TONIGHT ONLY

Under the Augpices Bas
tion Chapter, I.O.D.E.

The...

Country Girl
In Two AcU

PRICES
75c, 51.00

Doors Op«n 7.30 
•formance starts 8.15

POPULAR RECORDS
“His Master’s Voice” Records

____ always the best

Victory Loan!

Bank.s will advance you up to 00 per.cenl.
What, you ask, if U.e Government fails?

Itoiis ««»
"■'w •»»

to dateTuffiure!"*"'’^' ««hange for up'

J.H.GOOD&CO.

Memories ........................ ............. 4 70G>i
One Fleeting Hour...................179G8
Uiere’.s a Long, Long Wail........................itsr"'
For Better or Worse .....................17S82
-Mother Machree ... ... .. , 4779/,
A Little Bit of Heaven’:-.. .'.J V. 17780
A Perfect Day............................._ 18250
Love s Dream .After the Ball . . ’'. ‘' 18250
She’s the Daughter of Mother Machree.. 17!H8 
My Mother’s Rosary.............. .......................
My Old Kentucky Home................................ ....
Home Sweet Home...................... ............ 18045

All 8O0 Each, Double Sided.

Have you i
Learn all About It.

fit Offer? Come In and

^ _ _ _ _ _ " P-kSSED VOTE OP SYMF.ATHY
CASTORIA bereaved PARENTfi

For Ow30 Yoani the war Lsaguo last night the follow
______ tog resolution of sympathy with Mr.

of ‘**®► . of their eon oc active service 
. Pm«ed:

FOR RENT—Six rooms, hath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view, 816 per month 
Apply A. E. PUnta.

Women wanted to pack herring. Whereas the Nanaimo branch of 
.'PPly Nanaimo Fish and Balt wharf;,the Win the War League has learned 
Stewart avenue. with the deepest sorrow and regret of

the death on the battlMelds of 
France of the soldier eon of two of 
our memhors, Mr. and Mro. A. J. Ran 
die.

Therefore be it resolved that this 
branch of the Win the War League 
extend to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Randle 
the most heartfelt sympathy in ihelr 
deep loss and the earnest hope that 
the knowledge that their son died 
on the field of honor In the Empire’s 
service may in some measure assuage 
their grief.

ECZE
Come In and we will 

thing about what D.D. 
made In the D.DJ>. U 
Toronto, has accompli 
own neighborhood. Yo 
unless the first botUc 
A. C. VanHonten.;|||^

FOR SALE—An organ, cheap, 
ply 346 Milton street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Pllly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex
change for horse fourteen or flf- 
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. iw

CHRISTMA.S CARDS — We have 
! Quite an assortment to choose 
! from. We print your own greeting 

them. Free Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let ns have your order earlj

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Vicioria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOrcORIA.

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
with high closet and coil.

.............. ............5R6-00
1 Royal Peninsular,

willi high closet,. 560.00
Let us Show You

Willsoo Hardwar eCo.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

GERMAN ATTACKS .MET
MYTH COMPLITTE REPULSE 

London, Nov. 14—The Germans 
_et with complete defeat at the band 
of the British yesterday in Flanders, 
the war office has announced.

An attempt to recapture the 
ground recently won by the BritUh 
- Passchandaele was repulsed.

BIJOU
TODAY and TOMORROW

Wallace
Reid

Comedy

..Gaomont Weekly.,

FOR SALE—Choice 1 
cheap. M. * B.

Ch2Lng4

OFFK
On and after _ 
Novemher 
will be with Th " 
Pearson Co.. 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEAR

»Pboi
For

Ante

DAY AND I

Windsor Bik. (

Nanaimo Motor 
Tri

What Makes the Differje
Between the breakfast yon thoroughly onjdy 1 

one you don't, very oiten it is the Pancake
Wo recommend Peacock Buckwheat Pancaked 

35c per Package f -
Serve with Sugar Cane, Corn or Maple Syrtiij

Thompson, Oowie&St
VICTORIA OREBOENT

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

y

Pavid Spencer, Limih
IMPORTANT SALE OF WINTER MILLINERY 

r 58.00 and 59.00 Hats to go at 55.00

.'Mlhongh it is still early in the season, wc are 
ready |.i sacrifice our best quality velvet shapes. Some 
of these are made of hotfer’s plu.sh with velvet facings, 
others liave corded ribbon bindings. Also combina- 
Imns of velvet and satin. Colors are black and purple, 
l)Ia«’k With grey, black with rose, black with red, black 
with white, also all black.
Now on sale at.................... ............................... 55.00

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES® COATS 
To Soil at 516.75 and 518.76

If yon have not bought your Winter Goat, come in 
and see tins new lot. Nice warm Tweeds in every con
ceivable mixture, curl cloths in green navy and brown. 
Soft, comfortable blanket cloths in various desinihlc 
colorings Some have the raglan sleeves and all have 
the new large collars. Our prices, quality considered, 
are the lowest in this province. Gome in and select 
yours now.

INTERESTING DISPLAY OF ART NEEDLEWORK

Women who love dainty things to wear will find 
this showing of art needle work particularly interest- 
ing Hand embroidered crepe de chine, night Greases, 
vuth dressing jacket and cap to match. Batin Camis
oles combing jackets and boudoir caps, oJso a repre
sentative showing of art novelties such as tie racks, 
ribbon racks, bags of various kinds, pin cushions, tra
velling cases, embroidered slippers in case, work bas- 
keU, and cushion tops, in large variety. All hand

for vtorkmg, at very reasonable prices. Gome in and 
mrtke you selections now.

“HEISEY* GLASSWARE 
1$ the Beet Made

B«rry Bowls, each .., . 76c
Berry Dishes, each .... i6c 
Handled Jellies, each . 26c
Water Pitchers, each 86c 
Water Olaases, dox. ... 32.25
Celery Trays, each .......... 76c
Covered Butter, each .... 66c
®“*tor Bowl..............................
Cnsurd Cups, each..........Ue
Oval Dish, each..................... 46c
Olive DUh, each................... js,

_______ I

White Chamois Gloves 
on Sale at 98o

60 pairs of Ladles White Cha- 
mols Gloves, good heavy qual
ity, some are all white others 
have black hacks andv black 
stHchlng;. alses 6 8-4, 6. 6 1-4 
and 6 1-2. A regular »1.60 
line, these alses to clear out at 
P««- P*to............................... o*c

WATCH
nos

SPACE
TO-MORROI


